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HANKS.There's lots of folks that has goodIf the Republicans, In ortlox to f A
JTI WEEKLY EECO times,

There's lot's that never does:
ilut tits ones that don't Jlka morning

uap
Is tha meanest ever wus.

Terror Among the Negroes.

Lirri.KHM,K, Ark, Jan. SB. Gov-

ernor Fisher has received Information
of a reign ot terror which exists among
the colored population of the town ol
Ulackllock. lllack Itock Is thacen
ter of a lanre manufacturing aud lum
bar district, and owing to the present
financial itrigeucy a large number of

men are out of employment. Among
them are many lawless characters who
hava organised for the purpose of drlv
all the negroes out of town. They
have succeeded In Intimidating many of

the factory owners, who so fur have dis

charged all negroes In thler employ
Last Friday night the following uotice
waa potted in a public place:

"All negroes must leave this town In

side of 10 day or take what follows,

and all who haw houses rented tu

them must fir them or we will fir the
houses Inside of 10 day. Negroes don't
lot this slip your mind."

This was followed by verba! aud writ'
ten notices to the mill aud factory men
that they must discharge every negro In

their employ or their property would
burned. The mill aud factories are

guarded and the streets patrolled by
man armed with Winchesters. The
other side claim they have promise of

outside help, and serious trouble, seem
Imminent. Tha colored population
number about 300 aud Is completely
cowed. About one-thir- d have left and
most of the other will go if (he mill
men should follow the advice of the
white-cap- s.

A Household Treasure,

D. W. Fuller, of Cauajoharle, N. Y.,

say that he always heepa Dr. King's
New Discovery In the bouse aud his

family had always fouud the very best
results follow Its use ; that he would
not be without it, If procurable. U. A

Dykeman, druggist, Cataklll, N. Y.,

says that Dr. Klug's New Discovery Is

undoubtedly the best cough remedy;
that be has used It In his family for

eight years, aud It had never fulled to
do all that I claimed for it. W hy not

try a remedy so long tried and tested
Trial bottles free at any drug store

Large site Mo, and $1.00.

Legal Notice of the County.

1

The legal notice running In the

eouuty psHrs at ibis lime are as fol

lows, aa near as we can learn:
Final settlement notice; John Odlln

administrator of the estate of John An
drews'...... Mierltl's foieelusure sale;
Fred A. Kuser va May F. aud F. C.

Woods.. ..AdininUilratoa's uotice; J.
B. Putman aduilutstrator Newton Put-ma- n

estate.. C. A. Post assign-

ment; W. 11. Holme assignee......
Executrix notice; Fanny Coukey exec
utrix W. W. Conkey estate .As
signee's notice; J. II. Morau assignee ol

H. D. Whitman.. Bherlir's fore
closure sale; K. C. Key v W. H. and
Emma M. Davis...... Administrator's

notice; Alice I. Dempsey administra-
trix and Willis Klmonloti administra-
tor J. A. Dempsey estate.. ....Sheriff's
foreclosure sale; H. L. Iulon and A.
F. Toner vs H. It. and Mattle II. Kiev- -

ens...... f inal notice or aasignmeui oi

T. D. Lucas, M. F. White assignee
Summons-equ- ity ; J. II. Itied vs M. K.

ltled......HherlO"s fbrclosuresale; Dal
las Land and Improvement Company
vs Johu aud Caroline ilehn.

Use Mexican Oliver Stove Polish, at
J. F.O'Douuell's. 4

HOP POLKS.

Parties wishing to purchase cedar

hop poles or fence posts can have the
same delivered ahoard tbe Oregon Paci

fic cars at llerry, Marlou Co., Or., In

quantities and prices to suit. For lur
ther particulars call ou or write to

J. L. BEKKY,
60 Herry, Oregon.

ft DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
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A CLA33 IN ORAMMAR.

TEACHER t " Now, my boy, wt

bava learned that 'watch to a dobs,
and also that it la In the neuter (txufcr;
can you tall ma what case It la lo?"

, j

TOMMY (son of a hwding jtwsl-lar- )

'
t Yes air, if .t hi a rattling-

- food

watch It would be in a Pahys Monarch

Oold Filled Case tH Tommy knew his

lesson very well, and there are a (rtst
many people who hava been csnyin

Fahya cases for years and Ai d that

they look aa wall, wear as well, srst

coat much less than aolid gold casta

They era fuaramsad by tha maker 1st

at years, and tha guarantee will t

lived up to thoroughly. For uls by

HOYT BROS.,

JEWELERS,
V Malkoy Brlek,

MONMOUH, IVtt OREGON.
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strengthen their form for the next
campaign, nays Madame Deiuorwt,
should in their wisdom decide to
make Woman Suffrage a plauk in
their platform, politics iu this
country will take on a fresh com

ploxiou. The endorsement of ft

resolution in favor of such a step,
at the Republican convention at
Louisville, may be fairly consider
ed an augury of such a departure,
and the twentieth century may lie
destined to see the equality of the
sexes emphasised by this final con
cession from the 'party which
forms the other section of the "bet
ter half,' There has long been a
deplorable lack of interest tuketi in
politics generally, aud ia votlug,
particularly, by a oertaiuly portion
of the men of these Uuited States,
aud it is possible that fluttering
ribbons aud bright eyes might
prove so attractive at the polls that
the delinquents would be impelled
by such an inducement to do their
duty to their country,

Oo to J.F.O'Douuell tor Mexican
Silver Move Polish. 48- -

For Thirty Dsjt Only.
Tbt WsfiT 81DK, at the last term of

the couuty court, waa made the official

paper of this county, being the. only
authorised paper for publishing the
official rtport of the county court, the
legal advertisements of the county and
all the Job work for the term of one

year. We do not believe In being a

bog and wa therefore propose dividing
our profits on tlila contract with our
readers. The first 100 persons who pay
uaft.SS will receive this paper until
January 1st 18U5. Those parsons who
would take advantage of this offer will

please do so within the next thirty
days aa we cannot hold tbe offer open
longer than that time. This offer
ceases the 10th day of February, 1884,

A Woman Is IU

Julias A. Palmer, Jr. who has lived
In Honolulu, tells the Iloston Tran
script concerning Princess Kaluiilani,
that "it would surprise Eastern people
to know how general Is the Impression
amongst those who recognise the pecu
liar attractiveness of tha Hawaiian race
that this sweet, good and beautiful girl
of twenty-thre- e has more to do with
our dilemma than la ordinarily credit-
ed to her agency or to her visit to
Washington."

Warn War Is Declared

Against a man's happiness by his stom
ach, the enemy may be pacified and
brought speedily and easily to terms.
That potent regulator oi digestion,
Hostettcr s stomach bitters, discipline
the rebellious organ thoroughly. In
digestion arises from weakuesa of the
stomach, aud the food In It, for want
of the power to digest, decomposes and
acidifies, giving rise to heart burn, flat
ulence and pain, besides a multitude of
symptoms both changeful and perplex
ing. Hut peace soon reigns when the
gnat stouiaehlo la resorted to aud used
with persistence. Dyspepsia gives rise
to morbid discomposure of mind, and
even sleeplcssuess and hypochondria In
chronic cases. To the complete dlsmla
sal of these the bitters are fully ade
quate. Liver complaint, constipation,
debility, rheumatism and malaria are
completely subdued by this geidal med
icine.

The London polios are reputed to
have grown out of the night watchman
established in the metropolis by Hen-

ry III In 11B3, an order of things
which continued down to the first
quarter of the present century.

People are fools to suffer when a rem
edy can be found to cure them. Oregon
Kidney Tea Is no experiment, and not a
fake to get your money. Why will you
hesitate, when we assure you that It is
absolute cure for all kidney aud urinary
diseases

The German national flower Is the
bumble blue bottle or corn flower, and
when the German Emperor goea
among his people In summer, and
when be has come over to Cowes, the
faithful aud patriotic blue-eye- d Teuten
sports his blue bottle.

Krause's Headache Capsules unlike
many remedies are perfectly harmless,
they contain no Injurious substance,
and will stop any kind of a headache,
will prevent headaches caused by over
Indulgence In food or drink late at
night. Price 25 cents. For sale by
Bhelley, Alexander 4 Co.

A vegetarian paper described as
'purely vegetarian" Is of a light green

color, the dye used being derived

foin plants.

Waseca, Minn., Nov. 25, 181)0.

Mr. Norman Lichty, Des Moines, Ia.
Dear Blr: Please send us at the

earliest one cartoon Krause's Head
ache Capsules. We can't run the ma-

chine without them. Bend at onoe, as
we are out, and oblige,

Yours truly,
8UDDCTH k PllEBTON.

Iron rust stains may be removed
from clothing by smoothing the effect
ed spot over a board, covering It with
salt and squeezing on lemon Juice.

$500 Reward ,

fur any trace of Antlpyrlne, Morphine,
'Moral, or any other Injurious com

pound in Krause's Headache Capsules.
eta. For sale by rJhelley, Alexan- -

er Co.

Till- - INDEPENDENCE

National Bank !

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

II. IIIKMCHIIKIUl, . rraslrttol.
111 It A U NKIWIN, Vies l'ro.liluU
W. I", CWNNA WAY . Csaliltr.

A itsml bsnktn sad ssoltsng buslasss

iraiiMPlodi Itwut issds. bill dlacttMHted.enm.

niorolsl srodiu irsnlett: florjosll rlv4 oa

mirront sonainl sMhJect to ehsoe, luUfl PW
no Uttts dMsills.

IinB(Tn.
ft: r, Mmltli, A,Nlm, t. A."Alton. H. H.

Jnatiorain. K. J.titHldmsU. 1). W. Wosro. tl.
Illrot'lilx'r. , t

Commenced Business March 4, 1889

Kalsbllalisd by Nsltoosl Autborltr,

--TltK-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

of t.

Capital Stack (60,000.00
Surplus, $14,000.00

l.tCttUIPKlL U W. tlllHKHW!,
Prsstdsnk vies I'rosldsot.

W, It IUWI.KV, t sblr.

DIUECTOHH.

I. S. Cooiwr, I. . IU.t-rta-.tn, Ul llolti.to

O, W, Wltlir.W. W. t'olllas.

a ....n.i hoKktiK Sii. Ill iwa tntuasrlMl
Ultra snd avllak'liit ou sll lniw"ol
i"la?iastlU mtitwd stililiwl tn eboofc tif pa
lin.lnoil.'l. itttiooiiiMianiwio.

OrtltMt iMturai a. at. b,' P. ! S

'KCOWOAITtO UNDER THE L1WS OF ORICO

POLK COUNTY BANK.
MONMOUTH Or.

I H. lUWI.rV .,..,......,lrwwilI' I. l AMI III' l.!..... ....-..- .. I

IRA V, IMW m.t. .Jis.ltlr

Paid Capital, $30,000.
i.t li t. c rltj Jjrt l,.v

J, II. Ilwt. P. I.C"iitlll, I.M.Hlmpa'm
J. It, V, llttllor, J. B. Htuiiip, r. H. lowtll

JoMtibCrsviiti.
A stii-n- hank Ins snd f.t)aits btwlna

tntitMt'trdj I'wna msd dr.iu rmml
iilijn-- i 1.1 rhn-- or on irl i Ilile or di'laiall1
lstrri.

wild on Umdl"lli. .. . .- J I .1 1., I - MMltuha. r itt iii.u .'in " r - --i
an.......tiMKl by Val Um"...Itx'S.

a - Inl.M.

CITY STABLES.

Ell JOIN, Prop.

Horses Fed by the Day,

Week or Month.J

Best of Attention Given Stock

Left in Charge.

IXDKrKNDKNTK, OKHGOX.

A.lHmxTT. 3, A. VKNIWH,

PRESGOTT 5 VENES3,

Proprietors of

BE SAW 1L

Muiiiifltflurt'raor:iuid l)tlniln"

FIR and HARDWOOD,

Rou"h and Dressed

LUMBER.;

J. A. WHEELER, . Manager,

Sperling: Brothers

Meat Market
nKAt.KH IK

Choice Meats
Highest nmrkct,1iirlce paid "for fat stock, beef, mutton, veal,

pork, etc. All bills must be settled
monthly.

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8 to Oa. m.

Pros Delivery to all posts of the Ciiy.

Main street Independence.

A a 0.

'ALLEY MJIXJK, .. 0.0
r aMMM n vi niiujuv sm sry

l unrsusjr stsuiu. -

.Iinlly wwted k vm wllb o w. H.

t'rjvon, N. u. MswsssiMitB..,.

vnu r nnnw NO. 90. A. P. k A

it wi.i.1 AummnfltlaslioltS Hatttr

Jsy evening ou or befora full moott wsh
I. .ml lam mnxkm tllrsflr. W. V.

Don nowsj, W. M. W. U. rstttrson,
Heoretarj.

OMER LODOK. NO. 48 K. of F.

H llaalsa WaMlllaSAlUV ttVUIlltlff,

All Sttlglita art ordlail WTilad. W. M

Mawle. 0. & W &

PH mVl ANB-DKXTI- 8TIIT.

i u a MHI.KKV. DKNT1HT.

U practh the prolesskiu Iu all IU
hiuliches. hatlsfaellon guarantHst.
Uttlt h'aira, tl to li and I to 6, Oflloe
Iu the U'Hoiiiiell brick, Independence.

r lX'ttUTLEll. I HSMtCIAN AN1

J, surgeoa. Hecy, V. . inmra
MlteJ r.isiniaera. Olllae in Opt
House block.

KKTCHUM, M. I. OFriOEELaud rsssleooe, eurusr Itaiiroad
sua oiouuiomu iihi.wi

rvlt J. B. JOHNSON, UESIUICNI

U iNtulisl. All work srsrrstilad tu
tilts the I est of satisfaction, ludepefr
deaea, Or. ,

A. H. OILLIri,s)PCIALITDItEye, Kar, .Nose, and Throat,
baleiu, Or. 6---0

IW. LKK BAUltlTr, rUYHI- -D
. it. ,11.. f

T.J. i.M.i). V, littbblU, M. it II..... .lit. H.I.UI1.UI t
V sW'f arrtlMW A""",? WWMH VVIHTW

ATTUKNKY&'

A. SMITH, ATTOHSEY ATGEO Will prsrlica m sll sUl
suit fedsral Courts. Ablracla of title
furnished. OIHos over Iodeeadpnos
National Haas.

A M. UCIlLEY, ATTOBNEY AND
. Counselor at lmm. Orlloe, next

lo ludtpeudeuoa NallooaJ liaok, lods- -
ueutisuce, Or.

DONHAM k f 1I0LMEB, ATTOIt- -

O ners at Ijiw. Ofllne In ltusb's
OiiH'k, beiaeen Mlats and Court, oa Oom- -

tnercial street, Halem, Or.

8A8II AND DOORS.

MITCHELL k nOHANNON.
of assb and doora

Also, scroll sawiufi. alaia street, Inde-
pendence, Or.

VETEIilNAHY 8UK0E0N.

DIt. E. J. YOUNO, Islsof Ns.bera,
Veteriuary burgeon aud Dentist

baa moved lo Indepeudeuca, and opened
sn oflloe over the Iudepeudence Nation-
al hauk.

TAIL01US.

WO. 8HARMAN. MERCHANT
0 street, near postonioa.

Suits in any style mads to order at la

rates.

J. M, CROWLEY

Physician and Sargeon.
Office One door west of Polk Co. bank

Main atreet, Monmouth, Oregon. :

W. E. Poole,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Offloa next deoMe Anstlns's Furnl.
turp store.

MONMOUTH, OR.

H. A. FULLER.

HORSESHOER

and

BLACKSMITH.

The Best Plain Shoer in

the County

INDEPENDENCE, 0BE0ON.

(tbluiwuotlKM.iMnliithutii.MirliiAflhnk.
rnpm.nMiorinWrlniita4uU alius,

m muni inuuN,

FRIDAY, JAN. 20,18m.

LO0JID JOOTJGS.

F, Austin wtut to Oorvailia, Wtl
ueaday.
. 0. 0. Gravaa vu dolug uuslusa at

Albany last week.

Mm. J. M. Crowley htm bwm vlsltiug
relatives at Crowley.

J. J. Ruasdl was in Una county
several days last weok,

Elder J. N. Smiths son Charlie, Iim
been very 1.1 but Is now Improving,

J. M. Grant, wife and family, of Dal- -

las, went rialtlug Mra. A. Doughty hut
week.

County clerk B. F. Mulkey and
Hutchinson were In town

this week.
We nndurstaud that Mrs. John Hub-

bard and Mra. Cox haw been quite
alok for several daya. -

Mr. Jason Adkint of Lane county, It

visiting with hi mother Mra, II. A

Adklns, for aeveral day
An order was received by a Coo

county man for two huudred Hug pole
to be used at the Midwinter fair.

Miss Pearl Cornell waa baptised at
the Christian chureh last Weduwday
awning; Elder J, X. Smith officiating
. MIm Badlo Brlggs, Win. Steen and
Ernest Ilefflebar will deliver rhetor!
cala at the Normal chapel this (Friday)
morning.

The Y. M . C, A. meets In the CI. rls--

tlan church at 2 p.m. each Sunday
afternoon. Young men are extended a
cordial Invitation to be present.

The people of reudletou were very
much surprised that I n ion aliould re
celve the branch Insane asylntu In

stead of It being located at IVudleton

The entertainment and social which
was to have been given next Saturday
evenlug by the Christian Eiuleavor

society baa been poetponed one week

. Mra. A. W. Luce rewlved a tele

gram that her son Fred, who la iu Bt.

Vincent's hospital at Portlnud, wan

very much worse, and she went Mon

day to see him.

The Veapertlue and Athenian ancle

ties held an entertaining open sesslou
In the Norma! chapel last even

lng. Among the Interesting ftures of
the programme, waa an able discussion

The lublecta at the Christian church
here next Sunday will be "Hanotlftca- -

tlon," at 11 a. m. and at 7:15 p, n,
"From Cbaoa to Order," You should
be sure and attend these discourses ss

they will be of much benefit to you.

Bines the recent rains the trains
between the Cascades and Columbia
river have been slightly delayed by
landslides. The Southern Pacific
trains to and from California have been
troubled considerably with snow in the

Calipoolaa.
' The phrenologist and stereoptlcon
show which was here last week did
not stop at Independence as It would

have had to pay a license. Our officials

should have made them pay a license
the same as other towns do. Yes, why
didn't they pay a license?

. Ttie beginning of the final examiua'
tlonsstthe Normal commences next
Saturday, slid you can see numerous
students walking along solitarily with
an open book In their hands, pouring
over its contents, and every little
while you will hear them exclaim, "I
do wish that final was past!"

" Chas. Miller, who Uvea a few miles
south of here, brought to town Mon

day a very beautiful specimen of an

owl, but no one was able to name the

species. Its back and wings are of a
light yellow sprinkled with dark grey
and its breast was very near white ex

cept a few dots of light grey. It wings
measured very near three feet from tip
to tip. From Ita heavy coat of feath
era it Is probable that It came from the
northern regions. Mr. Miller cap
tured It In bis barn.

A Serious Accident.

Last Saturday as Clark Teale was
, drawing wood to the second story at
.the Normal building, he accidentally

let loose of the handle of the wludluss
and was hit on the check bone by the

. handle, being rendered uuoousclout for

an hour, it being thought his cheek
bone fractured. Dr. Poole was called

immediately and dressed the wound.
At last accounts Mr. Teale is renting
easily and is Improving as rapidly as
could be expected after receiving such
a heavy blow.

A mayor In a Masachusetts town
has refused af700 Increase tohis salary,
and advises that it be expended to give
employment to the people needing
work. He Is the right kind of a man

for mayor. ,

Knowledge Is Power.

Proprietor "What's the row at that
bargain counter?"

Floor Walker "No row at all. A

party of college girls are In the crowd

and are working to the front by a fly-

ing wedge."

Corneille died In the most bitter

poverty unrelieved by many whom

during his days of prosperity he had

benefited.

. Krause's Headache Capsules War

ranted. For sale by Bhelley, Alex-

ander A Co,

Mr It. A. ((

Given Up to DIo

I wu tfoublett with Ur eosinUist and

lsr.aiit of Hi i'los. At task I oould But

walk arM vt roots, an4 fck to my b.t, a
MSnr UlllMlillt, W til. 1 1"B IS tSS UlKXl'l

aiiaiMullia n4 am enilrslr urti It has a

Hood's'Cures
ttsea brought slmut hf Rsml'i tkrwasrilla"
Ms. R. A, HjMii.tx, FtMhft, rslllorslii

Mo5d'i llt tutrawli" Usiuit. so

T Salary sstlimtt.Mi puts wotMtly tmst mmrt
U eriMisiililM. aiiiaiftwfllrijtr I
H SitwrSwiw SBSWWM7, roIKV 1
f1 itdtutwaM to twtiii mi UMlTik A I
II WSSStlLlnS IB liwwtl bMS Ljm. SpO

Um saooH. Urn jtfmlir If
(TOWUO 0 OloOS. vTn ?"' H
mm, '""'fjKl V'V..Jiin." I

U Ss."mlJ l.wn t4 fortMt ff
H aA w jSwwityoNoStsflHsfv 1 kWlr too tntll InSiMtr to k'll

my MaMmwtosi, Omal ttkvttm tor Vk

I VV'oT.S.oiHMl'Oot. OoUtt tnt fall Pr II
I tiilM froo, SSOW S SSeS, tm, r U
I omnwii. eortin4. ont. tntukwMoa, II
I f toluol. S.w. Una SOS X4i it

Qrc(ox
IKe cavxac

Are you wilting to work lor the cause
of Protection In plating rellibl Infor-

mation in t! hand ot your scquain-tanc- vt

t
If you era, you should Its identified

with
THE AMERICAN

PROTtCTIVC TARIFF LlAGUC,
138 w. 130 t,, Htm voaa.

Cut tKIa iktlti out swt tmi S to Ik 1.(0,
BtllMg wt Butltloo, and gin a fyii hsad.

WW'S

nrn
I llmlmV
ONLY ONE

FOB DOSE

A V'OriD TO LADIES.
. ! ' r ' t .(....rm.lU'.d.otto' i 'I., y i ft IwtAlM aN.itwiw
. .. .! t.ru..i.a trviH at.4

V h.l l AltKtft t.ai''i t rt with thi.i. Tor
1. um 'ft , r,e ft..m tui..hr a4r w. . ; K. A to, 1 kilMWi,Ula,

For sale by J. II. PUUU.

BRICK YARD

J. R. COOPER
Of IntiViMMi'lenm IiuvIiil' a steam

eiiRinc, a brick nuicliliicainl sevcnil
atre oi nnij rwv, i now prcpnmj
la keep on iiuncl a lino quality ol
Brick, whkfc will lie sold nt reaaon- -

able irlm

We sell
FRUIT TKEES

and all other
NURSERY STOC
very cheap.

Sotttl ymir llt nr sjiopIaI priio,i'stnloituti lrr.
POKTAI.I.IS M'KHF.HV CO.MPASV,

M- -t Corvallia. Oreiro

Th llotrl Kros nil la snd
ol 1'iirtlond mid Iho iriim sll Trsltts
""" Cortlrslljr nuil Mlssmors
LaesltMl. a a,

KUKOPIiAN PLAN

Tl H OLTOfl

M. D. HOC HE, Mgr.

CORNER FOURTH UNO ULCER ST., PORTLAND,

(J. It. MARKLEY,
rroprlctoraJ it. U. HAYrt,

I M.I). KOcHE.

HOME BUILDERS

Will consult their beat in-
terests by purchasing th(lr

SASH AND DOORS

of the rnhuble mnimfnolnrer,

M. T. CROW,
tndependenoe, Or., sitfinns-s- or

to Feriison A Vnn Mfler,
Hilgnr piue and oediir doors,
all lizcn, on hand.

SCREEN DOORS.


